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1ASEI1GTOUI D. C., October 17 --- Ttre Brratm Comtealon and the SENA (Soctate'
dleaergle nucl{atre Franco-Belge dee Ardennca) today wete scheduled to slgn an
8grc€De8t provtdlng for SENATs parttclpsBton la the EuratoorUalted States Jotnt
Porer progr@.
I1e SENA pow€r plant wlll be butlt ou the Franeo-Belglaa bordet and equlpped
wlth a preaeurlzed-wat€r reactor of e 210 l{IfE alnlouo ne3 caPacfBy, eventually to
be ratsed to 266 lfifE.
$re 150 !*tE lta118r SENN plant and the 237 lfirE Gcman KRB plant, noH under
construction, were the ftret tlro reactorg uader the Jolat Progr6.
Euratm has also loancd $16.25 ntllloa to SENA, whlch hed been traa8ferred to
1te accoun3 by the Bxport-Inport Bank. Tbe SBNA Corryaoy ts ormed equally by the
French Electrlcel Powcr AuEhorlty and the Socf{Cd Be1ge Centre et Sud, cmposed of
ftve Belgtan power cmpanlee. Contrects for the supply of equlpncDt 8nd conatruc'
ttoo of the plaot werc awrrded to the ACEC, Cockerdl Otrgree, !SlN, Fr@et@e, sd
I{esttaghouse (AFW). The clvtl cngl.neertng work ls being carrled out by the group
soctit6 g{nerale dtentreprlses - Coopagnl.e tndugtrtelle de trqveux - socfit6 ceotrele
dlentreprtses - Entreprl'ees g6neral'ee et nat6rtaux.
Ite SENA proJect prcvtouely had rccelved $8 ntlllon under the Eurat@ Progren
of partlctpatlon l.n power reactors. SENA al.so enJoya the etatua of a Jolnt
enterprLse uoder the terua of the Euratm Treaty.
lte reeearch and developoeat progran, est€bllshed under the Euratoo/Untted
Statee 8gree6ent, w111 provLde benefLtg for the SENA Plant. The R and D progru fs
alued at l6provtog the efftclency of rcactors auch eB those bullt under the Jolnt
polrer reactor progrm and at loncrtng fuel cycl€ Go8t8'
